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8 y T £ l £ G H_A PH. NEW_ AEVERTISEMENTS. f ~· . :JlllllJ -"tltrerlili.ent2nts. 
What Tnnnor. says or the Treaty. THE ~~IE~~~MERI~AH. ~ SEASON A aLE· aeoucTION! 
NEW ,ADVERTISEMENTS. 
---·-----
- ·-
J 11 Ot'tler to eft~ct a c lenrnnco we will Hell tho IJahuu·f\ of uu r 
EXCLUSIVE JURISDICTION FOR CANADA. 
\. - - 1• .... - -
lx!cst Popubr Scientific Paper in the World. 
r._.:;l'.\ BT.l 'HED lSI;;. 
The Condition of Crown Prince Serious. • 
\\'EEl' t.Y, *a 00 A YF..\Jt. 
.b'Oit S J X l\lONTJIS, ¥Lu0. · 
ACME CLuB--sKATE-S Post OfficeNotic·e. · 
- ·..--
EARTHQUAKE IN CHINA. 
- -···--
KAJ.tYAX, :-\.S., Ft:b. 20. 
T upper says ~b.•t t~e treaty '"ill l;e Jt,id before 
the C~~onadia11. parliament at the eo~.rliest ponible 
moment. Probably th~ 1' nited States 'enate 
"ill gi,·e it immediate publicity. Tupper had a 
pri,·ate inten·icw with CJe,·eland before lea•ing 
\\' ashington. ('b·cland belie\·c, that the treaty 
~ct tied all caus~ fvr irri tation respecting the 
fi'!hcrie . • 
T f.!lS l ~Hl\',\LLEU PJ::IUOIIH.;.\ 1., WU ICl:l hn.s ~~~ puhlit .. h!'d hy Mn•s &:; Co. Cor m'bre 
than fnrty ~· !It$. ~· mtllllll'::l to maintain it'! high 
rt>putation fClr PXC<•IIenre. nne! <>nior~ the latg('!lt 
<"ir('ulntinn 1'\'l'r nuninNI Ly nny l>Ci~n tifk publi· 
cation. E'.-r.v numu~r contains 11ixteen la•~e 
p!lgPs. lll':llltirully priotl'u. el··~autly illustrated : 
it prt:SClll.-. in p<)Jllll\'r llt,)'l<' 0 dt>SCri pti\'~ ~o·tJ or 
tlw most no,·el, mterc.sun.; nnu iruport.ant nd\•an· 
, .. s in Science. Arts nnd ltanufa.o turru It shows 
the pTrgrCAAor tho World ia respect to New Dis· 
CO\ t>rirs and imrrovement8, <>m,brnclng llfachl· 
tt,Cry, Ml'chanicnl Works. Enginoorin~t in nil it 
hrnnchE'!!, Clu•mist"Ty, Metallurgy, £1ectricity, Li~ht. l fcnq Architertur.~. DOmt!&t ic Economy, 
A~riculturo. ~ntur!ll ll~tory, etc. 
The S<·i~IIIUk .lmtrit'<lll sboula ha"e u place in 
C\'Cr~· Dwcllins;. · .. hop. Office, Srhool or Library. 
\\'orkmcn. Foremen , Engineer,., Superintendents, 
Directors, Prcsid<>nl!I.Officinls,llercbants, Farmers, 
T<>nchcr~. Lawyers. Physiciont, Clers;yruen-Peo-
pla in t-\'ery wolk nnd prnfeeeion in liCe, will derh'e 
~ntisf!lction nori benefit from a t<'gulor rending oC 
The Sr iruliflt• .lmrl'i('(lu. 
TRY lT.:....lt wi I bring you n.luable idOM; eub· 
c ribe for yourson.'l-it will make them mdnly a nd 
sel r·relinnt; suhscrihe for your workmen-it will 
f'l('ast' nnd n•"i~t their labor; suhscribe for your 
rnends-it wall b.! likeh· to gil'C them " practical 
lilt an lift' To•rm~ -*3.00 a yclr: l!C l.iiO six 
wonth~. ~tuiL uf postal order o r oheck. 
l'l.l: sx 4:; co., I•u()Jisben~, 
f~u!:l~i!J>. l't"l __ :101 Hrnatlwny. N. \". 
S::t..EJ:G::S: :SELLS_ 
l?AT REDUCED PRICES.~ 
M. MONROE,· ARCADE HARDWARE STORE. 
f<'hi S.fp 
~TY· SXATING 'RINX. 
The Juv~nile Fancy Dress Carnival 
Tomorrow Hvollil[, from 7 to 9.30; Pnbllc Skatin! tilll0.30. 
A .\\· a-hin~ton dc~patch says thll the treaty 
~-:i,·e~o { 'anadae:tclush·ejuriadiction within a marine 
lea~uc of the shore, in all bays ten milt's widr, 
or under ~un·ey of coasu pro"ided for. The pur-
chalc of bait i1 forbidden. but the Americans clfU 
buy all !upplies e~cept bait. The Wuhiagton 
).:O ' cromen~ promises to atril'c to induce Congress 
to ~rant free entry of Canadian futb, coal and 
lumlx>r. 
An Ottawa despatch denies the aecuracy of 
t h• \\' ashington \'Cn!ion. AJ~~N;!~~~~c~~~Y PRESERVE ·nUB ·PRECIOUS· EYESIGHT 
The condition of the Crown Prince is extreme-
ly Feriou . 
of th "Nc wfoundlnnd Agricultural o -
<!ic Cy" will h e h e ld In tho Court Uouso 
on W cclncstl ny n ext , tho !.!!.!nd iostont, 
. 
--PROll TUE EFFKCT OP Tin--
An earthquake in the province Yunnan, China, 
ha'l killed two thou and persons. 
nt uoo u . tjf"A l'ulltueeliu~ i:t r e quested. lltight, Sun & Snow, by procuring· a. pu.ir Colored or Smokc<l Glasses 
fl'b~O . li · 
A cyclone has de troy(.'(! the town vf \'1:rnon, 
lllinoi~. ami killed t \\ enty three of it11 inhabi. 
• tants. 
s .. li bury promi-es th lit ~hould Italy be attack . 
ed the Engli-h r.ltet will protect the Italidn C()a~l. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
... Cua fuca, today. 
\\'ind :'\.:'\\\'. ,Mi.[; fine weath<' r ; eteamer 
Curlew weM '' e~t at i p. IJ'l ., aturday ; steamer 
• Hercules went inwa.rJ &t !>.20 a .m. , ye.terday. 
OUR ADVER ING P ATRONB. 
AucUon -mt'h, pork ...... . ..... John 1;. Oillarrl 
The ~ientitt~ Atnericao .. . . ........... M'O nd,•t 
\.:bf'3V t<hOt-s, t'tc ... .... ~ .............. R. Harvt•y 
AW"icultural Socie~y Meeting .....•... see adv'L 
Poetponed concert ........•.. , ..•....... Bee adv't 
\Vant.ed-hy a youn~ man •............. see 1\dv't 
Juvfn•l._. mnctp•crrufe .. , ............. tee adv't 
AUCTION BALES. 
WITHOUT RESERVE. 
-~ 
On TKtriiDAY nezt, at 12 o'clock, 
129.w ~ter Stre~t~ \129. 
WE Alt~: :SOW \IH EI:I~U 
~It n ~ l 'nrJ'o.'t Sht'<'"· dll'ap 
\\'utm·u·,.. l 'arpcl Shut'$. d••ap 
\\'oun:u's P11lnr ~lipJ ,..r:<. :?ll ··l'uH Jll:r pa1r 
Tht> Nt•w Rubbt:r ( ' rct·J>er; J>lu~la .... in nil Ctl)\u-~ 
Women's 1. R. :...h<w~. :.lO t , .. t :. 1 H.' r p:\ i r • 
Chiltln •n's \\'oolo•n TJo:.<': Dr~ Lot't'!l. ull t•olun, 
Crape 'onl. nil t·oloN C i cnt':~ Silk llAnul;o•rchief~> 
Mtn'<~ Snu" ~Lil, c·hl'np. 
Ceb'?O R. HARVFY. 
FC>R. SALE 
BySHEA&CO 
'!he following Choice l!r•nds 
FLOURS:' 
1000 IJarrcls "Jtocke~." - S up. E . 
:mo ttnneh• "Ucnvdrop"- t:xtrn. 
:!i»O harre-h1 "Putnnm " - Sutwr. 
12:; barrc l14 "'Vn"!h'~ Cit.> "-~o. 2 l-:1tra 
2~ 1Jarre l l4 .. Gnllln ''-No. ~ Extrn. 
f~bl8..3ilp _' -
TC> ~E: :J:...E]T, 
[ l,OSSel'ISiOU gi\'C II l t l\l oy n ext,j 
On HBARK & CO.'S Premises, Th t C fi rt bl n u· H (Rl'STER'S COVE.) na OmtO a 8 . WH Ill[ . onso, 
:FWrorn l'1". C>~1\I.I:.A.1'1"' 
Atlnntlc Hote l BulldlnJ,:" • 
Monsto_r Salo ot Dry ·ooOds! 
~ ---AT--- . 
. . ' 
. . ' . 
J AS. BRY.DEN'S. 
~~~~~~~~~D~lng ~D M~HDAY ~~' W ~~nt~~ng until fW~r n~tl~~. 
:- .. . .. - . ..-:... . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . ..... . ... - .- . 
All our Stock ia being marked down Low in plain figures- in dollars and cenb. 
~Our lnrge ' toc k of Jlcnd.> made Clothe s hns hcc u cnt d o\\' U in Jlrlcc, !iO ns to 
()c withiu the r each or a ll . 
C1r<>nr !-Hock of Lcnthcrwm·o il4 nl o r c tlucctl i n prkc so ns to gi\'O nny one, who 
would wis h t o buy In lot ~o~, n n opportunity ol doln::;- so. tr'Vc will sell sole ly lor 
Cn h n ud rcl'uRC uo r cnsounble otrcr. t rLH!,'.!irp,IL•p 
~ .trusatle · ~gai11st Hi~lt Prices ! 
"-iV" in. 'te r :Bar g ai:n.s a't l~n ftlll e tmtm mes Mill SITt1.A.TE ON Dt10KWORTR-ST., ~Y· IHliiJI r"""'' JRII) rwna. g-Antl 1\t prt-~nt in the OCCUJlll~cy or Mr. JOHNT.Oifi~~t~~~- =.·a~:Doun"F:\'~f.~OHN. J. J. & L. FURLONG'S. feL2cl ' 
.J~v&l~!~!~~~HDW tOPPER PU~T! _ ~Everythi~g at. ~onde.rful -~ow. Prices.~ 
On Ouclnrortb 8~, to be~ld by Publio Auction. --- . Our Chea D Sale Wlll Run Durln a thew ln ter 
I All AUTUOHIZEI.J TO OFFER FOR SALE :a w o. f'! R a 11 =- .~. b __ byPublicAuctlon.onTntJllSDAY,lhelstday y • QW \.if. en e ' fW"A ilolcl l\ltcljol>~~k lti\HbCCII •le nrcd out ; C\'Crythln::;-~uown'4frcRhnsn 
or Harcb, At 12 n'cloclt. rn the Prt'lmisu. n il tlallt dni:'''• n il of whic h w e continu o to ofter nt cost until April, after whic h tlmo wo 
Valuable BRICI<: J>ll .ELCL'iU H OU E, :LC> OASES " (fee-,implt>) •Huat.e on tb ulhside .,f Durkworth s hall cu~ct lmsin 0fl8 nt ' 
:itrf'et .8djoining tJte r011ide nce or .JR. CnLLtsq. COPPER PAINT. ~:rcad.e E1.:lild.il:l.~S 3 
and yieldiog a yearly ren\3! of $~00. Snpplied ., t;;;> ., • 
wtth watf'r, ~~eweragennd gas·flttlngs. This dwell· ~At (A)\\' l'rh·c t o c :(l..,0 Sf\ l c~. .::w-w .. hA\ • the BnrgainR, nnd you wr IBa,·c something if you 't'ven buy ten cenl.8 worth from our in~ hou..e being n rnrt ol the E~tate of the late ~l·l'i.lw.fp__ !ltOt•'f\ jau30.!p 
j~~~.7~L;~:.;~::::~~:~~~~~;.:· ftm..~~~UMBIAN V~YAGER~! BUILDERS.' s 1 sTnR·E 
Office: ~8 DucltworLh-t~tretot, I upp y u 
opp. Ft hermen &: Sailor11' Home f A • 0. 800 -1 4 9 7 • · ) · 
Or, JAMES R COLLI~~. ExPCutor, 
rebl6,tp 189 Duckworth Street.. 
,N'EW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-~ t~enmum toucert 
, 
To.:.~:z:o-:a: ':I:'., 
ija_~ .. · been Postponed. 
WANTED' QY A YOUNG ! l A.N, who halt had 110me uperience m the 
• L?bott~r Pac kiog Bu,inc., a 
11ituation for the ooming 1ea10n. u ~ge:r of a 
(a('tory. v•bltel'l! packed by him hwt IM!L101l re· 
aliud the hlgheeL prioe8 In tho l\tltilh muket.. 
A<.\<1; •· Tineulltht" th\i omce. C~b~181fp 
T ltAJ>ITION OF a We!!tern J~nnci­Prophocy of Sene<·u-~neca anti Colun}bllR,o 
coincidenCP- PIAto'.s ·• A thtnt:is "-Voyn~.;t' br St. 
tlrend!ln- ' t Mrtlo -~li , toM in Jc lnn•l - The 
Flato 8&1(8, A. J). , GO- f>•R•'O\"ery of 0 rt'cnlnnd 
by Ounbircrn, 8.U-H.c· lli~rm·<>rv uy f:rir Rnud, 
lk!O-DI800very J)( A me rica by Rjnrni, 08."1-
Labrador, Newfounulawl. ~ovo Scotia. diaco,·· 
Pred by T.l~f. 1000- It Mylll. or Great lrolond-
VPf<tiRefl of an 1ri11h ('.olon,. in Amerlca-Episco· 
fllll See~! In Ureo•nland. 10:..! I to 1406 Voyage of 
i"A~oo, 1380-ReliCll of John Guy'" Colony nt Cu· 
per's Co,·e. or Cupld'lll. 
nr&e Very Rev. Dr. l lnwloy's Eccleeiaatical 
Bhtory ot Ncwfoundlan~ S2.50 per oopy. • 
feb7. 
Bankers' Fish Cured. 
A NY I!AJtTY Olt I!A ltTlES WISH-ing to gd t.be Fish of one or more Bonkers 
cured. upon reMOnable terms, will ltftm P'\rticu· 
tara hr_ a_ppl7ing M t.00 Colf0~115T otlkc. 
~~~w1fpe0d1 
149 WATER STREET. 
... 
C.A.B~. 
feb7,fp WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
The Gloucester Tarred Cot ton Line 
II ua4oubte4ly the Best Banking Ltne Mado. 
Dr IT IB tweiU)' J>l!1' oeat.ltronger t.han any oilier Cotton Ll.ne. 
Dr IT JS more e.Rly haodJect than any other Cotton Llne. {!r IT WILL ttaad moN rough uuge and wear better t.h4a any other ~Lton Llno, and U It the 
• ~ eha.peet Oottoo U.. in ibe market. Hado io aU me.. See that flY~ dozen bean the 
trade ll\M~, u fBf: ~f10flC~$7EII,'' None other ~~ulne, ocU6'l!,U,eod 
NORTHERN WINTEB lt0t1'1'E. 
Mails for Northern Districts 
• \\;11 be dcspotcbed ! rom lbia offico on 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th and 2lat Februa.ry 
TUESDA:Y, 6th and 20th Karch 
TUESDAY, Srd and 17th April 
and ~·ill cloeo at 8 o'clock on morning oC dapateb. 
Gt:nerall't)•t 0/fl«. ) 
St. John'8, 17th Jan .. '&1. f 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
SHEEP PRESERVATION. 
- ---The follo,ving ~l'Ctiona of the Acta 
47th Vic., Cap. V'II .• and ~th Vic., 
Cap. TX .• for the Preservution of Sheep, 
are published in n consolidated form for 
the mformntion of the Public-
I -It 8hnll be 11\wfu\ for the duly <tu•UI\ed Eleo-
tOns, rc!ldt>nt within an art-a or Diltrict within 
this Colony, to preflent to the Oo,·emor in Couacll 
a Pf'tition or Rcqui.ctition la tbe ronn pnecrl~ ) 
by tbn Schedul ... to tbis Act, or a11 nt'nr thereto ._ 
'mny be, eetting rorth lbe llmlta or bounda.riee 
within which such nrca or Dilltrictia comprised, 
and the names of the Towns. Bnrbons, or Settle-
menta incluf!cd therein, a.nd praying for a Procla-
mation prohlbltinB t11e keeping of Dogs within 
such al'('n or Distrtct. 
n-Such Petition or RcquiAition ahall be eent to 
the n~rt.'St resiuPnt Slipendla?· Mngiatrate. and 
ehnll be by him (ltftf'r e.xaminotton and certiflca.te 
as h<>rcinntter pro' ided) Com.Wled to the Governor 
in r.ounril. . 
111 -Jf. upon due ll('lutiny of euch Petition or 
Ro'<pti'lttion, tl•e. tipcndinry Magistrate ahall find 
thut thr ~~nnic t•ontainR the l10no fide eignntures of 
On••·thircl of th duly 'lunlifirct Elcctons re8idout. 
within Ull' limits or boundaries set. forth in the 
said Pelilion or Requisition, he 8hn.ll forthwith 
m11k n Certificate to that. utTect endorsed upon or 
nUacb<.'d to the Petition M RcquWtion:, nod ahall 
forwnrd t1'1<r&amo to th~ Oovcmor in .::Ouncil. 
JV-1\ny StipPndinry :\lnginmtc to whom such 
Petition or Requisition mny he J'f'C!!ented may, be-
foro cPrtiryin~ thf' Faml' to tbl' Oo,·<>mor in Coon· 
cil11." afor~¥nitf. "''lllir~> proof tn be made before 
him ot the oouu fid t<j~tnnture or any or-th ... niunN 
~<ul,..eriho'fl to tourh Pctitiun upon the oath of 
eith!'t thf' p.'lrty wlw~w:• nnm<'purrorteto bel!igned 
o r nf thl' 't'ltnf':l• to I'Uch sh:nsuure. , 
\'-l'f!Oh~ipt ot nny 1111rh PPlitiap or Requi· 
llititm l'llhlllinin~ the signntureft of not less than 
One·Ulirct or thl' Electors tE'f!idcnLwithin anysucb 
1\n'l\ or J)i, ukt. ct•rtifi('() ns arorcenid, tho Oover· 
nor in Counr il 11holl i~ul' a Proclamation or Public: 
~otit-e prc•hihitinl!; tlu k('t'ping or Dogs wilhin 
11ur h n.-.a or Oi,trkt 
\'1-F'rom nn•l .. rtc r the dn,· J'N'1'<'ribfd in and 
hy t-UC'h Proclumrnion M !'ntic.-, it r.hall nC\t be 
lowfnl fnr nny Jl<'mon rf'>litl~nt within euch art'& or 
Di•trir t tn l:t'I'J'I. or to ha"e in his poMelll!ion , or 
untlo•r hi,; cC\otrol, any Doll.' witnin the nrenor Dis-
tri•·t to whidt such Proolnmntion or Nntice ah&ll 
rl'latl'. undf'r n rennlt\· t1ot <>xcecding Fifty Dol· 
l!lrll. or imrrisonm<>nt for a t rm not exceeding 
1'hrro Months. This prohibition shall not apply 
tn nny Jl<'r~nn or pc.mon11 travf'lling or paa111ng 
throu11:h !'ucb arns or Dilltrkc. and havinjt a 
Lio·t'n.~l n ol-i or Dobos in h~ or tbcir posseemon, 
chor<ro or control, nod nOL at lnfltC. 
'11-lt 11haU be tho duty of nil PoliooCorurtablee 
tn kill hll Ool-,'11 round by thPm in an~· nreaor Dis· 
triet in whi!-h th<' kC<'pin~t of Do~ L8 prohibited 
undl'r this Act, cxropt Shrph<>rd ~or Collfes, 
ami th011e excl'pt~ under the next pre<:Pding Sec· 
tion, and nil such ..... ogs not 110 cxCCJ.ted may be 
killed by nny person whollltiOOver. And it eball 
he 11\wtul for nny person to d011troy any Dog kept 
in ("Ulltl'll\'f'ntion or the prornionsor this Act. 
Vlll- .\Cter mch Proclamation or Notice ehall 
hn\(• W.uetl. ns afor011aid, no new Petition or Re-
qui<>ition on the same subject shrill be preeented 
(rom such nrcn or District until tho exparntion of 
Ten Yt>:\nl frnm tho tlntl' or IIIICh Pr()C.IBJDation or 
1'\otirr: not!, if no 11uch Petition or Requi8ition ' bo 
pre(l('ntPd within Three Months nrter tho OX')lim-
tion or 11ucb Proclnmotion or Notl<:t'. tboopemtion 
ot such Pr(lt: lnmntion or Notice. with rer<>rence to 
RnY sttC'h nr<'8 or Diqtrict, t~hall be <"0\ll!idered as 
agreed to hy thl' EIN'tC\nl or llucb u.rt'a or District 
and n new Proclamation o r ~otice shnll issue. as of 
COUrll('. containinJ.: the proviaion11 o r the form._.r 
Proclnmation or Notioc, which ehall oontinue in 
Cull <>!Teet Cor Ten Yeru11 from the e;g>imtion 
thPrror. 
All penaltiM under thi!! Act mnvhesued for and 
reco,·crNI in a euJUmru-y manner &-tore a Stipen· 
disry ?tfnl!;illtmto Clr lustioo of t.he Penot'. and all 
finefl Rhall b<' pnid to tho person who ehall give in-
formation ot llae ofTen co nnu p~ute the offender 
to oonvictlon. dec5 
SCHEDULE. 
FOIUl OP PETlTlON OR RBQUUUTION : 
To Ill& E.xaUency the Got.W'flor in Council : 
The Petition of the undonllgncd humblveheweth-
That your ,Pctitioneral\re duly qualified Elector11 
reeitling in a.n area or section of the Electoral Dis· 
trict or , oomprised and bounded 
as tollowe :-
That tho Mid 1\rl'n or soc lion oontaina the follow-
ing Towns, (or Unrbors, or Sottlemont.ll, a11 the C4IIO 
may be). 
That your Pt>titionenJ lll'fl deelroWI, and humbly 
prl\y Your Excellency in Councllt . that. a Procla· 
ruation o~N ice be lasued undertne provieicmaof 
nn Act in the Forty·llll•enth year of the 
Reign o Her Mnjesty Qurf'n VJOTORJA, Cha~~7, 
entitled "An Act to providt- tor t.he better r -
vation of Shoop, and for other purpoeee," pro-
hlbiUng tho k eeping of Dog~~ within the abOTe-
de«XtibOO area or ecetion of the eald Dilltrfct, and 
Petitionens w ill O\'el' pray. 
Dnted at , tbe day of 1_188 D. W. PROW8.r;, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stip. Mag(•l~ o( NetDfond.lrmd, 
POLleE OrnOE, 
St. John'e• Nov. SO, '87, 
. . 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRU'ARY 20. 1~~8 r--
"" •drct _.torw ... ~ ou it, And he Rmiled. L ooking ear-
- --- nestly in hi~ facC', RhA fancied the ox-
A 0 _.II fU • f k pression of it was more natural, the .. reuu /U tri=/S ll_ e eyelids drooped mor~heav~y . . Coul? it 
LATEST 'MAGAZINES. I READY FOR DELIVERY 
-·-rh i'HE COUNTESS.! 
be possible that, aft~a11, he waM falhug 
into n. natural slumber ? Hupet·t mur-
mured ROmething; Rhe l.Jent clown tO 
PART II. listen'; it wa.s~but a wa~iug dream-a 
--- half delirious fancy ; no sleep, 110 rest 
CHAPTER XVIII.-(continurd.) yet for the active brain. 
• Learn, by n constant yearning, to B!cend- Silence again ; and it senmerl to the 
Seeking n higher ohject. Lovn was gh-en , quiet watcher that the w bole world 
Encournged,snnctioned, chiefly fo r thAt e nd: must be asleep. She renewed her prn r-
Forthis the pa98ion to exoeee wn.s drin•n , er-f:ho begged for her son·~ lift~: and 
\. That se.lf-might he aunuJW:0 then she fancied- it coulti only be f:alv~y 
I JUST ·REC~IVED l 
T ilE l ·'AMILY 11El~ALD for Fch'y. \ Veldon'fl Lndie!t .Jouronl, for FobruMy. 
'V<'IJon'~< tllmlratcd DrL-tsmnk~r, fo r F ebrmtry. 
London J ournal, for Fcbrnnry, 
Harper's' ?tl:lgaziue (Eng !~I ilion ) fur Fcbrnnry 
Tho Cl•ntury Magazine. (o r Fcbru:1ry 
Soo1elhiog to Read, tor Ff'bmary . 
Boys of Engla nd, for l:l'brunry t 
Youn~ hh·u n!Grl.':H Hritnin. ft~rl-'t•t,ru:~ry 
LL's llr 11 Popular !'lfouthly. C!.'r Fl'bn (:a y 
v s' io!':c l'ICI~·:tl\l 'hlun. (nr Fc~ll111U \ ' 
Cuq>€•ntry :tnt! Hu ilolin,.:. fur Fchru14i·y · 
':Jil- tiubscript ions I'L'I:I'I \'1"11 fo r :.hon•. a 11tl fur 
RI'IY lll11ga7.i n~. ncws p11;>er. ur p.,JioJ icul ,,r any 
kind 11t II' .-.unnhlt• rn•c•. 
'SIT down here by my side, Mrs. Ri- - that'in the ante-room ~tw heard the 
• ft!hiX 
vors, said the faint voice. 'My eyeR are soft rustle of a woman't~ Jr\!SS. .She 
so heavy ; I wish you coulrl tal'-" me to listened intently, then said to her:;el( 
sleep., she wos mistaken. She took but her 
They were alone, and the fight for watch ; it wanted then sfwen minutes 
life or death \vas to be lof:t or won~ that too twehc, apd at midnight 6~ \vas 
night; alone with the grim angel whOse to give the opiate. 
shadow lay on the fair, boyish face. Hark !-surely that is the sound of e. 
'You will tell me the truth. I know.' ,.., 0 man's dress cgainst the crimso~ 
he said. 'Papa cried to-night whon he angings !· Gently and noiselessly she 
kissed me. Am I in tlaoger, Mr:..Rivcrs? roso frO(!l her kneE'R. and stood with her 
Am I going to di~?' eyPs on th e tapestry .. 
There was such wondering awo on the What could it he? F1)r one half mo-
young face-such light and fear in the ment hl'r heart swod s~ill with a name-
large, bright eyes, she knew not how less fear. Could it be • . tho Angel .of 
to answer ; yet she had been by too -,:)enth advancing with slow footstt-ps.:> 
many .death-beds to hesitate long. Would those crimson hangings fly op-
' We hope not,' she said quielly. en nnd discloso to her the 'angel of t.he 
Life and death are in G~d's han()9. _lf dark wings .t ~ She .covered h·er face 
He want'3 you, Rupert-If H e calls you, with her bands, and shuddered in mor-
you will be willing to go:· tal fear. It was fltrange. She had 
London and Provincial 
FIRE INSURANCE C~. 
[LIMITED.] 
All Classes of Property 
INSURED ON :EQUITABLE TERMS. 
' Y es,' ho relJlicd : 'it is not lhal.. 1 watched l>y many death-beds ; she bad 
do.not thi.nk I am f.~ightene.d. H' aven, closed dying t·yes, and lis tened to dying 
they say, td \'Cry fmr, and God so good. words befor~, yet she had never felt WPrompt Settlement of Losl::)es. 
I wanted t? know the t ruth . because of fear. ; and now, for one minute, a more M. M.ON ROE,. 
po~r papa., . . • . . than mortal terror came 0\'0r her i great febli,liw,fv Agent for Newfoundland. 
1he boys hps qun·cred. an9 hts fa1 nt drc>ps stood upon her foreheacl, and .her 
voice died awny. • limbs trcmbltHi. Canadiau1 1Round Pease. 
'He will be almost :;tloue,' she con- \Vhat w~ tbero to fear ?. 'l'here lay 
tinued, _aftrr a short timE' ; '. for n o_ o n e Rupert, calm and still , with closed eyes. Wo ofr r 100 hal'l't-ls 
loves h1m as I do. ::-a• <·. 1:> so lJttle, Suppo~ing even that the augf' l of dl"a th CHOICE CAN'DJAN ROUND PEASE 
and I ha\'e been With hun so many were the rE' what need to tremble? Y et 
years. I wish-I wi h : j~ the Almighty -~l\c roulrl n ot tell why : she coulrl nnt 
will, that I might liv P.' ex plain it even to herself: s\H~ could 
feb 1 tl CLIFT. W OOD..:· CO. 
129. Water Street. 1 29. 
w l: .\ lH: s••w ;.I.W 1:-n 
\\'t>'•lcn W imki!,S, l'cry chl·:q\ : i '<•ttc•n B!nnkl..1.8 
l'oum.l \"~h·cL'I (in a' l <:OIMs): 1\>~~ml ,·ou un"l 
Pound Merinos tblac-k nnJ coloh~l ) 
Men's Luc,• lkw>ts, ~~.-10 cen ts •! 4'r pair 
Polnr Bou110 Slippers, 20 l'ent.l per p;tir 
Rubber Creepers. 40 l'4'11ts per Jllli r 
\\'ouwn·, I. H .•• hot•s. ;;"cent~ [J<!r 1/.tir 
~h-n'8 I n .. liN's, 30 crnl3 r cr p•lir 
~14'u':~ Snnw Boot~. nt :?:; J l'r cent. rcc luc:th•n. 
::>he knelt down by h~ s ide, a ud drew not account for it-u sht~dcring . th•ad-
t~e hot, ti~ed ~ead. on to her IJreasl : she ly fenr condnced he r (h at sf)mt•lltiu(t 
ptllowed h1m m her tenu('r arms. and was on th~ othE'l' s ide of the hangings. 
bending o,·er him, whispere<l uch She s tood still a5 a mnrLlestatut•. un-
words ~s might have been spoken by ablo to move, unable~ oven ber '~ite 
angel hps-words so full. of ~ove. ~f closed li'ps, her handt~ claspecl, he r e es 
mercy, of h.op~-so glowml{ 1 ~ their fixed on those lt!rrible hanging,.: .. 
grand descrrpt10os of the land where Then- how was it the shock dH uoL 
there is n.o sor~w anJ ~o wrong,' that kill her ~-then she· saw the tapestry 
·H. IIARVLY. th~ boy ltstene? as.on~ enchanted. . , mo,·e slightly, as though some one had fl''-'1 
Yo~ ~peak JU~t as my mothP.r dad, touched it lightly on the othel' sjde. ANN'POLIS VALLEY AP.PLP,S r 
he wh1spered qUietly; she always told There wag no sound, no s tir. !1 
me every nrght about God, and the Another moment arrd from beneath ---
angels, .and heaven. She used. to si.n, a the hanging&, wcre'two pieces of c:-im- FOR S.\ U: Is\' 
~~~tttl~, bymn. Do you know tt?- son tapes'ry met, she saw a. white band. CLIF'l'' WOOD & CO., 
, ase. . . . . . She co.uld neither move nor stir ; s he 5 o lln ncl ~Cl<'ct ' <l 
. I know tt, dear; I w11l smg tt, 1f you was rooted to the ground in terror too 
wllUrytogotoeleep. Shutyoureyes intensefore.nvweakword8 todescri6e. .hoic ~"int .. • ,i Pl)le · 
and listen.' The hand wM wiLhdrawn then it re- Thrsn nwlcs a rc or " cry 'liUI•lriM 'luolity. 1bc 
The burning ey~lids closed ~lowly, appeared, holding, this ti~c, a. small hnrre!sl>ciog m nrkNl " ,\ . s . n .1rris .'' Ccbu: 
. $2.50 a COI>Y. 
Jllloi,tC 
Casll must accou1pan:y all orders . 
A. P~ JORDAN, 
718 180 Street. 
Uns in Sto c< tho folhndng .:ood,., whi< h " ill be eo.!J ol t he low~t ptilU, "iz.: 
oo"OOO'OOO'o_o_ o 0 c 0 0 0 0~0 ~-o-o--o~~~o ~ 0 0 0 0 oo- o"O"'O 0 0 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 0- 0 
~CHOICE BRt\NO~lllGBLY RECOMMENDED. 
. . . AI~. Brenol, Po~t.:. Jowls. Rcer, Pigs Brad.-, &c.. , Crulutlinn Buller-No . 1 and No 2 tlit•o 
Oar IIndO!' MollU8ell, Cru~ed SuA;ar. &e A a;plcndi<l r~ortment of Fnncy BI~C"uill', vi1. .. Soda, l'coE-lon 
• Pilot. Boston Dt'ltter,tllt•n l!'y JumfJ!rR, ·• Fntit " Jumbles, ,"CofTeu '' !cui Sultam•, CurrAnt. T c:1•11 
G io$er Tope. Graharo ditto. ~t:. 
Diogmnn's and Mo1 cis Elfctric Sonps. Fnncy Toilet Sofr. Pule Olivo fClnp. d O> FnmUy lnundry do. 
A splendid oMc)rtment e>f Cigl'rll. the finest brnndB, f•om 7:1cte to f.'; per box. 
Iron Beb&tuds ,·cry ch t'Rp, 1\nd Oil flollu'S-Americnn 
c .. b:l. - A. P. JORDA:N. 
Matches. Matches. ·Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF OALLA!o:TllY) Just ReotlTed Per B.S. Iceland from Boston. 
MAT[HES IN 10 GROS CASES, oow locau-d North of Buater'e IBJ.ad (IJe auz J CbUFeul\4), at a dJstancto or al'()Ut II0_7ardl from. 
the Shurt>, will play from tlltt lat or March aat, • 
every timo FOO AND SNOW wtU make It ae: 
Zinc Washboards in bdla. o( batr dozen each. 
0 • 
270 Water-street, ~S & 45 King's Ro&d 
oet.26. 
. OMI&I'Y· • I . 
The Sound will la6l for Six &ronda, with ua ID· 
tervel of One Kinuu botween each blaA. 
·. 
Fellroarrind. 8tn. tl 
Jn·uN~ON'S FOR_!EBNAL un u .EXTERNALUSE. 
Outea Dlphtbeda , Croup, Aathmn, DroDcbltl•. NeDt l'lsrfa, l'Deumoola, RbeumalleiZI, DloedlD• atth• 
~u~"~':~~A.IJtllu•D .... N.aac .. aaoeoueb.
0
WbooplD'fs: aooah. ClaiAITh.EObot•:!'~~~~~.:~: 
nrrb czl\, K ldoo y "''•ttoo of very 
T r ouble o. ao el • uot Vl\luo. 2v-
8p!DAI DloellMO. 017bocl7 aboul4 
' "• wiU et,.ld (No, .._ ,-hovo tbla boo II; 
vo•fP&ICS. to 1\ll AD d t hooo who 
w ho e en d t heir • • D<ICd (Or It wUl 
n "mee, AD ntull• 0\'t'r After llliAJ:llc 
trttcd Pamphlot th~lt IDolry atara. 
All wbo bu;r o r otde• direc t trom u•. Gnll r~quost a. oball rc«l\•o "eerti!lcl\lo l b:>t tbe mooey ab&J1 
Ue rehlndcd lfDOi a buDIIaDtl)" -usnod. no tall pr1eo. 25 CIA.: 0 botll ... Sl 50. e .. , ..... prepaid to 
a ny p:>rl or tbe United 8tat.eo or CI\Datla. 1. B. JOliN SO~ tJ co .. t'. 0. Do:: ::1118, Dootoo, Mua. 
. THE LINIMENT MOST WONDERFUL , fAMILY REMEDY . . 
EVER KNOWN. 
' 
'\ 
N.OHMA 
' 
. ' 
\Vat<~lllnaker and Jew{'l c r (Atlantit: Hote l llnilding) ~t. John'~, N .J.<: 
and Rupert lay still and mota?nle!s. vial, full of a clear Jiqpid like cold wa- y • AN 0 R E Q L J, The~ was deep,. unbr:<tken sdence; ter. Tbat was placed noiselessly on the Dea.ler in WATCHES, OLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
thaD tlle sw~, ~oac~ stah huabed ';'nd stand, wzd the bolfle coutaining the - - _ -- ~- --- · 
low, rose, amgm~ tlte the beauttful opiate rcas withdrawn- still without .No. 12 New Gower Street, St Johq's, N.F. En gage me nt and Wed d [. n g R i ·n gs. 
hymn. The ~y hatened as one sooth- sound. It was so gently, so noiselessly 
. ed by an. ange. Ia aoug. Only once .the done, that had''-. R 1·vers been look1'ng " Lw ' "" os 11 \so -blu ed 1 t bled d h d Ju .• 0 • • ., • • • • GrPurctuuzt>r of old &;old and ~il"rr. unc urrrnt gold. eiln'r nm.l COViJCr coins. 
i &-'Yean. •p• rem I an e 881 - another way-had she been engaged Ornnments, Pictures. Look ill~ Glsl.<;S('!I, nrChrOnOilll•tcrs and Nnulica.llnstrument.l r epnircd and ad jus ted. Cornpa...a Cartlt! :I Ilii }' coil I 
. !o~ sang hte my mother, too. f::lhe with her patient-she could not possi- PICTURES FRAMED <~.t ·Shortest Notice. rr fittecl. gr.,lgmt ro•· Lmn·maa's f'mnous l'rrtMirs. n o'4 
as santpDgamon~t th~ an~ls now; but bly have known what had been done. __ _ 
I am ere her voace 1s hke yours. I In one moment it :tshed across her Cl k Cl 1 • R 1 
'II'"- ··- t'll d th' L' • ' oc s eane< {~ epaire<. wa ~qua..., s 1 n.ow! an ana.. Who had·te.lcen the o iate that was to 
Whde he l~y thankmg she knelt to have saved the life of her son.? With- UJ""At Mo•lt•rnte Rai l'S. 
pray. She prayed from the very dep. ths out 1.t. be must dt'e. ''' bo had taken 1.t ?. The ~ullscri!Jer hnl'ing nn cxporh•nc ·or twcntJ·· f h b k h h 1Y fil'e yl'nrs in the n bove bu~ineRS. ~ullnmtt't'd togivt-0 er ro en eart ibat ~er- son m1g t What was put in its place? Only a. sntis faction. Ou t port or.ll'n~ prom;»tly attcmlt'd oo. 
~ spart>d, and that she mtgbt be taken moment, then the mother's mighty Jove 
m bts place. When ~he p~ayer w~ end- that was in her came to he r aid . 
• ed she. knelt, watehmg htm, whtle the Casting one glance at the calm. iran-
dead stlence,gre~ deeper and deeper. quil fac~ of he r son, she opened t bc 
:rhere was a f~nt murmur fro~ the hangings just in time to see a fie-urc of 
wmd-a lo~ w~•sp_:r, ~though tt had some kind disappear at the out er door. 
sobbed untal ·at was ~xhausted. , No All nervousness, all fear died from her. 
ot.her soun~ . dis~urbed the profound Swifter than the wind, sho made ono 
stdlnesa wh1cb re1gned thr?ugho\}t tha; noiseless rapid ru sh after tbo retreating 
~at~s~ob~· Thke. starsthshonle m the dlepths figure, a~d caught it in tbe corridor ou t· 
o e u.e .s tes; e pa e moon g earn- side tho Red Room. 
V. A.NOU.EOLr, 
Just Receive.d, by the Subscriber$. 
- ---·- --
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
Peppe r. <Jio''c~, Citron, <Jinunmou, Dried Alll>lcs, &c. 
Als<5, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
.. 
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
cl••c·7 
==~====~~====~-= - -
:Prices! - Ju. bi1ee · ::E=»r.icee ! 
Cenuine Sin.lJer Sewing Machine! 
17CHEA.PE.tt THAN EVER. ed an.d·ghstened; fleecy clouds passed Caught it and hf' ld it fast ,vith a 
OV&J' Jts face. Trees and flo~ers. ~ere ~ who~e force came from her 
all ~leep; there seemed nothmghvmg, mighty love. A tall, stately figure,.> et 
nothtng human to watch the tragedy 't 'th d · h 5 It d t 
.going on in the Red Room. I bwdrdl e t m l ~r kgra pd, tb soleme 'd . o ) 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
· · To SUIT TJIE nnd ~lme" 
A d till ,. tR' k 1 . h s u er , o s um ; an en s 1e sat m n s mrs. tvers ~net Wit her 1 h h d · · f . . a OW, US e VOICe-ll(:e,bent over the boy, watchmg h1m , 0 . b k th t · t · \\'h so intently that her very soul seemed to tve ~: ac t o_pta e · b ~e~ler 
have passed into her eyes. His were yo~~~e, I' now no ; gtve me ac HI 
closed in deep, restful thought, but not meTbtome . . d . th d •. in sleep ere was no rep1y, an m . o ar~~. -
80 Sl.le. nt t'll t h k ness of the silent corridor tho two wo-
, eo s 1 ; no e ven t e crea - ld h h Tl ing of a door the sound f · f ts• men cou n~t see. eac ot er . . 10 one 
b . ' 
0 a 00 .. ep was straggti~ wtth fierr.e force to get 
-not tng to .. break the ~harm-not away ;· the.other; wtihforce even greater 
even the fam1har sound of a c mouse be- still, etrugg~ to bold her. 
bind ~he',.,ainscot.' Silence deep and (to 1M eofttl,u,,.J.\ 
profewJd)~.s death it~lf I 
Would he sleep? Would HeaveD 
bear her prayer, arid give him back to 
her ? Was to this his last night ? 
Would~ morrow's dawn find him 
'beyond.the sun'?; Be moved hie band 
refltlt>ssJy ; she laid her soft fingers up-
t I . • ' • 'f f I 
HJUSTIOE" 18 TBJ!l NA+'fE OF A 
new Soap, which la put uj5 in bnra welgh1"!g HI 
o~ lull weight. It la the ooly 'Wra~ ao.p orr 
the market l-ha~ la perfumed and weighs a pound 
full weight. It le warranted per!estJy pure. and 
wtll hee.leore bAnda, ae I~ contains a lnrge propor-· 
tlon /f OiyceriJU. It ta the bfe~ 8oip- ln the 
worl [or all cleilatng purpoee.-Uundry. Toilet 
'?T aatn. ar"A.ak your Grocer for I~ (o~l7 
PUREST,STRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTA1rt8 l'fO 
t.LUM, AM MONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES. 
or lny ln jurloua m:aterl:als. 
E w Cl LLCTT TORnl<TO, O,.'T. 
• • • CIIICACO, n.t-
- _ ..:.::..:.:._ · .:._ ·.:_·_- l'l~•nn:-"-' ' ~·-r _A~I. 
EDWIN McLEOD: 
()ommlsslQn ~Iercbaut. 
£8T.JB£18HED TH'"~.K'TY YEJIR,.. 
we lul\'Cl reduced tho prioo ot 
All o ur sevdng mA c-hint'8 . \\'f' c Al 
tho attention of '1'11.ilo rs and Sh<X'-
mnkcrs to e>u r ingt>r No. 2. thAt w e 
c-an now 8<'11 nt n \' l'r'l' low flgure ; in 
fact, tbe price~~ of Jill our Oenuint' 
Singt'nl, now. will surpriSE' you. \\' c-
warmnt evt.'ry lllnchint' fo r O\'f'r f\l'f' 
yean~. 
The Gt>nuine Singer iJ! doing th t> 
' vork or Nt'wfoundlnnd. N o one can 
do ";th ·uta Binger. 
-l ilt. Ull('l! tbt' MMteftt n<'f'dl Of My ~ 
IOC'k«itcb mnl'bine.' . 
2nd- ConiC&! 1\ fine• n~o w1tb 
!iv• n 11b.C' lhrr~rl 
!~ I. UIIC.'tl a ~h r numtw-r or PiZ(t" 
.,( thrrnd ~itb vnP IIi~ nt'C'dle. 
4th. Will cl~t.' n 'l('tlm tip:ht~r mtb 
tbroa<iUnon than any other machine 
\ Vill with aillc. 
rrow maoblnce taken in exchange. ll'amln~ on tlftty mont:.tly pnymenta. 
M. F • . SM:Y.TH, Agent for Newfoundlan(l. 
Sub-Aate.ut.ll: RIOHD. J. McG.BATHO Ltttleba:r; JOHN l\ . RTERY t lh, Grcae. jy8 . JOHli 'f. 0 NPHY. V.Jaeeutla., 
..,( 
--
\ 1 • 
\ 
Choice VeiJetables. 
\ 
- -
ON SALE 
BY ( 'LIFt'. 'VOOD & CO. 
5 n '"urelJ_ C•~rrot , 
.; Barr~l. Reetr not. __;_ _ ____ jan31 
Pocket Diarie.s! 
Fe> B.. · J..aaa. 
- --
\VE IIA VE NOW IN STOCK A 
Large ami vnriro a,.,'lrtmc.nt or-
"'ANDARD PJCXE~ DiaRIES FOR 1888. 
.\t~o, 1\lekl·~)lcmo Uooks-in grent nmcty. 
!f You W<l.nt the Rc3l Worth of Your Koney 
- JC:;T 00 T~) TUE ~TORES OF......,. 
~ ~,~~~~~~ ,:~~~~~m~~ ~1; 
TIJEREC~XBt; lfAO SUBSTANTIAL Good11 nml real value for your money in tho fulkm·iu~ :-
r'tour. Hr.-ad , Bitrt-uil.!l, OntmCAJ, Teas. 
( ':ma1lian White aou tlrt>eu Pt-ns, Split P03.11, 
1 'aln,·:ulcet~, Currnnt nml Raisins, Pork, Beet, 
Hutter. L.'lrd, Delfast n .. l:f\5, Bcllast Bacon, 
l'l>rk & con. Americm~ Hams, Beet in tins, 
llmwn in tins, Lunch Tongue in tina. Tea, Coffee, 
t'ocoa, Chocolate, Condensed Milk, 
Brown and \\'hito Su~nr. Moln.sses, 
)lonl Bernard Tob1cco . .Myrtle Na~y Tobacoo, 
( ' rown Ch~wing Tl>b..'\C-(:0, T D Pipes, \ V S Pi pee, 
\ 1:-' Piprs.Cnt:unamu Pipes, Matches, Solo Leather, 
~hue l't•gs, Kerosene Oil, Lllrnp Chimneyt~, 
J.amp Wicks, Lamp Burners, Brncketa, Brooms, 
\Vin(" & SpiJ1ts, ·specially Selecte 
•lt:l'i 
-
,G: LLETT.: 
POWD£8£0, I 
E 
99 PER CENT 
!'U~ES,., STRONCEST, BEST. 
T:c-:1dy for o ,l().ln :tny qOJUIUty. For 
.!tin;:- ~oap, ~ort .. nln(; " 'ater, Dltlo· 
~ ••ll o s:,llnd a hnndr'f'tl oU1c-r usell, A 
~.>01 C'qWllS ::o pound• bal Soda. 
Srlrl t>T nll (l roc:ora und Druanr.l.lt.t, 
'!;' "nT. ,,~ • - , -·. ·rou 3t-!"O. 
Teache~s ; Players-;. Singers 
"hou•ci nuw ~lt><>t an'i p~hase \{uaio Book11 
f\•r thei:- """ IVlrl p'e38Uro durins the 
entouiug Fnll&nd, Winter. 
Oli\'er O ftson & Co. issue Sheet MllSie in 
11uch irumeOAC'qmmtitiee that it fs perfectly im-
J~ible to :vivertise it. All NEW publicat.ioll8 are 
!1rhhfullv an•l Pnvollil(ihly deecribed in their inte.r-
1 :in.(nntl valunhle 31ontWyMufrieal.Record. 
(*1.00 per yc·u ) ·hirb~vory one need~. 
[.ook out Cor the imprint ef Oliver Oitaon & Co., 
(tD lho mw ic rou purch'\!18. They do not. care t.o 
t•ublisb twythmg but thr be!lt mUBtc, and their 
niU'De is a guarantee of merit. 
!;end for Lb'tS, Catalogues and Deeoriptioll8 of 
fV1Y ll~ic or )1usic-Booi wanted. 
• 
1 NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
1•tantatlon and JubUee 8onp:-News 
and beet oollectioo. 80 eta. 
EJDaDuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridp. 11,00 
... 00 per do&. New. AD American Oratorio 
JeboYab•• PralH : -Church Kala Bonk. tt, 
... OO.per do&. Emenoo .. ne..-aDd bed. 
UDHed OI...,_FOI' Uw..,... Solloola. GO ca 
=~UI&oa&. ~-Scbool 
Aft BOOK~ 1'0& DI'AIL ..... 
our .. D6ft0Jf" • tJo., •osro.Jr. ,.. 
lnard'a Liniment. 
01tN'TS.-Vour MllU.R0'8 LIN~ ia my great 
remedy for all iliA : and T b&~ IA.wl,. U.S it IUC> 
CdllfuU:r ln curing • Cl8IW' of Bmnuhlt111, and oon 
~der rou ""' .. milled to great p~ for gbing to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
• • 1 J . H. CAMPBELL, 
&y of Ialanda. 
Minard's liniment is for sale11Yefywhera. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
ml\yt8.8m.2iw 
f , 
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THE DA.ll,Y COLONI~T~ ~RUARY 20. lRSS. 
. 
< 
·1EDHN SKINNER .. . ' 
I 
The Oa.ljlinal·Ar bishop on LOCAL . LEGISLATURE. 
the Papal Ju ilee. 
--UULU IN-- HOUSE OF ASBEM»LY. 
\ (Concluded.) -----~---~----------------~~~~~~~~~~~·• ~ao~~~~~~~ ~~u.~b.l~l~8. 
g a tj aw and order or the Church, it The Hon. the Sl'.U.XIB having read the speech. 
~ f i'~ ;. waa necessary to translate' the remains or Piu, dt:lh·ered by H is ~xcellency, 
';:{ [ ~ C:J rx: Crom St. Peter'11 ~o the burial placo which he Mr. Ldi£6stJJUEn r08e a9J said: Mr. Speaker, 
~~ !~ m had built for himself in Slln LorenzQ, 'Yithou~ 1 beg le~,·e to propose 1hat a committee be ap- ' 
I ~ ~ II f! the walla of ltome. T br remaiu11 of the dead ate point~d to druft an address in reply to the speech g: Ji I e. sacred amon~t Cbri!tiw.n ... a ml amotog civi.liud from the tbrooll. l think every bon. member will 
-'ts ~ • 1 f ~ ;-i !" ~ men, and e\·en tt.moo~ ht-atht-na ; but no sooaer igroc "ilh me when l uy that we are all ~ed 
'&! G e: . ~ had the funeral proee~aiun i~Mterl from St. Pe:er'a to tnect for ~be fir11l time aa a legislature. Hit 
~e -~ 0 than it waa assaulted and iaaultld throu~h the C:xcellcncy, L11 be.,i n~t bho llppointed here !rom ~ i ~ ~ a streets or R_ome. If theae thinge arc d~ne in the thu Oo"' ruon.hip or tho .Ba.bamu, has b~aght 
~ [ !' green tree, what will be done in the dry? Ifthc with him 
---------------------..:.....------------ sacred remaine of a dead P ontiff could be so A, OO.OD :RECORD, • 
l!ir-Cemen t and Plaster Pari~ on Retail. See our BhQ.,w-Room. treated, how would they t reat a Pontiff still liv-' both public and other wise, &nd aioce hia arrinl • 
T E R R A N 0 'fA MAR B L E W 0 R K S. .iog an4 claiming the ·!IP~ereiguty or the city ? here hu taken ao deep an interest in all ~ublic. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland And if reporta that have reached ua within the matters and evinced a strong desire to do all in 
oct2G,Sw,tey \ l.aat few daya be true-and I don't guarantee 'his power to promote the country's welfare. We 
them, !·believe ao little that comts in·the way or hue no. doubt that the dutiet or hla ofBce ~ 1Se. 
rumor !rom abroad-we have a significant !act performed constitutionally, and whilat ther are 
like a th~ometer to take the temperature of the he will have our heartieat aupport. Altboqh but 
I 
city or Rome. The Mayor of Rome, a man or a short time amongat ua he baa -riaited the pater 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. Catholic apirit, th- other day went to the Cardi- part or the Peniaaola or A nloD, aDd bJ .......... -~ ul Vu:ar &Del expreaeed hie congratulations upon addreu and geni&lmanaenfhu WOD the 
tbe Hol7 Father• a Jubilee, ud we are now told If all. I can aaure His Esoellucy that wblftNr 
-----
• that by the order of the King- aDd advice of hia be may go thrnu~t tbla coloDJ he wUl 
. ~I ~vit.e thr~ public to inapect my lArge and ••1 ezoeD.' ll&oc* MIDiaterJ, be wu ~ (rom the ma:yorality. receire a cordial and a 1ojal welcome 6oa 
• -or- I woaJ4 ask uy honorable ID&Il ia it true or·aot bibitu&a. We are alacl tD bow tllat 
that ~ xm. ia at thia moment confined by a been an impiO'feiMilt ba 
l!EADSTONES,KONUKINTS, TOKIS,~ moral.-...ity wlthUa four walla or hia palace? TilE Br.ua Dm1J~DJIJ!I';. 
ru urzcr OF. OAft'IYrrr-nooiii.U'DK of the coloDr. ,.. alt~ ~11lio!Vt::.-n: 
What Jau ..._ 1M...._ ot aU tbia? To iD a JIIOIP8IOGI ciHaclldoll dai ialiN~f: 
throw him upon the.._ oldie taithf'al duoach- than it hu been b mme 
oat the. wo,ld ; and 1roa aU parta of the Cbria- there ia a tam ia the tide. sl'f&l 
Th~ Nn~. c~n~oli~ate~ Fonnm en., tilllitel 
• lleg t<. acquaint the publlo ~t they have 'DOw on hand, a variety oC 
&ian world there are comiDa up &o him now, aoc1 lor the future. \\lh1)e the co...UtloD fll .- •.-...-. 
will CDIDe all the ,_, long, the glad aocl filial ple le not IVIOipii'OUI u we coa1d 
oblatio~ ol bit childreD-all that the C~tithful ia nry f•r fl!m what it ii npzaeatecl to 
can gi..e ia laid at. hia feet without conditio~ u the etatementa pabUahed abroad •. The __ _, 
it waa at St. Peter's in the besinning. Lutly, or the put year proved uoproflt&ble, ad looi!DJIII 
......... . .... ..... ............................ ;: . 
it be no loDger walb among priDcee and kings, at the competition in the matter of oils aDd tbe 
be w~ka among the peoples of the earth, aa did cheapness of •egetable oils with which we ~a 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings, and for his Dlvioe Muter in the beginDing. We read to compete, we must naturally look for a I 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. . in the Ooepel that" the people heard him gladly price in this product. We are pleaaed to w 
,-,---,-.,.._.,...+-+,..,..,+-- .,...+-+".,:::;:;..+++-++++++++++-++++-++++++++++-++-!_~~- ---------++- !or~ epoke aa one , having power"-ort u the that T llt: IIA."'K 1-'JSUQ\' 
ert'\SJ> WOULI) INVITE INSPEOTION OF SAME. 
Rr-All Onlera lflh "tt'b w tor t>lther of the ahovp will have our immediate attlmtloo. 
TS:E 
, JAMES A,.CEL. Manao-er. 
ISII AND MERCANTILE 
---(:o:}-
(ESTABLISHED A. D., to09J 
word means, 11 authority''-" and not as the 
Scribes." There ia the love abd the voice of the 
Succeuor of Peter. The faithful k new it, be-
cauae, aa our Lord baa aaid, ft My abeep know 
my -voice.',' The sheep know the voice or the 
Good Shepherd, and they follow Him. And the 
world knows it too, and I will tell you why. It 
calls it dogmatum.. It rebukes it u rar as it 
can, because the Church will not come down and 
reaion upon the level or human interesta and 
is taking ils pro[>er place among our staple in-
dustries, and has afforded employment to a large 
number or our people. The cure of the filh baa 
been particularly good, so good that in many -
cues bank fi~th was scarcely distinguiahable from 
shore fiah. The salmon futhery needa ~~elop­
ment and improTement, and t.hi11 can be dolUS by 
restocking our rivers and by compelling remonl 
o( wiers and other obstructions which now iater-
rcre with the suc~rul prosecution or this GllCC 
remuoez:ativo industry. 
' 
human criticism. 
ltE'iOUR.t:E.'i OF THE oor.u>ANY .\'f TilE 818T DECEMBER, 1882 : 
11!\'1TY OF T ILE C.\TUOLIC WOR.t.D. 
Thitty nations or the world were represented 
in the Jut great Council of the Vatican, and 
amid all that di•ersity of tongues there wu not 
one wlio did not. lmow the Voice of the GoOd 
Shephezd. Th'!y are united to him in faith, 
which is the n.ightieat power that can bind the 
intellect and the win or men; and they are bound to 
him, by love, which is the bond of the indissoluble 
unilyor the Church ; and they ate bound to him 
I. 4JAP11'AL 
authorised Capital. .. ... ..... .... .... ... . ...... ....... ....... ...... .... .. ............... .t3,000,00t 
Subscribed Capital. ...... .. . .... . ....... .. ... .... .... .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .... .. . ....... 2,000,()()( 
Paid-up Capital ...... . . .. .... .......... . .. ... . . .. ... . .. ... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... . ..... .. 600,00CI 
ll.-•W Ful(D, 
&serve............................. . .......... ................... ...................... ~ 676 19 11 
remium Reserve...... ................ ......... ......... .............................. 3&2:188 18 ( 
Balance of vroflt and loss a.c't.. ........ .. ...... ... .. ....... ....... ........... G7,896 12 t 
,£1,274,t>fll 10 ~ by the coosciouaness or the fact that his office is 
m.- Ltn FuND. to teach the bishops and the pastors o( the 
A~wnulated FuuJ (Lift' Branch) .................................... .... .... £iJ,27-i,835 Ul 1 Church, to guide them, and to cpofirm them in 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .... ...... ............ .... ... .'.................. •73,14.7 3 2 "the faith once delivered to the saints." 
Faox TlD Fln.& uu .&.n'T)IJ;Irl' 
Nett Fir~ PreqtillDll' and Interest ..... ... .... ..... .... ... . 
----- Throughout the whole Catholic unity there are 
3 sayins- or Holy Scripture and or the saints, 
which are axioms. 011e is this : " '\Vherc Peter 
is, there the Church is." And another, "Jeru-
8 salem which is Crom abo,·o is free.'' The Church 
depeoda upon no human power, and is our Mo-
ther. And again, " W here the epirit o ( the 
Lord is, there is liberty." 
7 11 
£693,792 13 
..... ......... £1,167,0'73 u 
' 
0 
LfD~TY OF LEO Xlli-CATROLICIT\' IS E.'i'Ol..\SD. 
TilE LOBSTE.R Pl.SlU:RY 
has been conducted on a larger scale tht.n uaual 
and w-ith marked success, and I earneatly lwpe 
tba'~ ~o '•bich baa overt.ak~ll this fiahery in 
Maine, X ova Scotia and P . E. ~and may not be-
fall it on our coasts. Agricultural operation& 
ha~e been lo.rgelyexteoded and seem to be occu· 
p1\ng more and more the attention of our people. 
This is no doubt largely due to the unprofitable-
ness of the shore fishery, but I think at the pame 
time that our people were, in a good me.eure, 
encouraged to tum .their attention to the .~ultin· 
tion of the soil by reuon of the bounty g.rin by 
the government. It is quite evident too, 
1 
that 
ollr people are in earnest. in this matter and, that 
tho government boun~ is not accepted by them 
as a mere paupers' dole. The Mpenditure 'l'hicb 
was made last spring for 
SEt: O l'OTATOt:S 
. I 
£1,760,866, 7 
H the poverty of Leo XIII. be great, his liberty 
is greater than his poverty. At this moment hr 
The Accumulawd \t'unds of the Life DepartJ:rwn1 nr~ fr t- from liability in re. 
spect of tho Fire Depo.rtmimt, and in like mannM t h e A\.X;umulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in re~:>}Ject of 1 h b Life Department. 
InsurancP.8 effected on l .. iheptl Tt-rms. 
• reigna with a greater power than ever Pontiff 
reigned before. The antagonista or the Church 
Where .are they? Those that have been the 
moat host hoelile are so troubled and harrassed in 
their own territory that they can do him no harm. 
And the spiritual animosities and superstitions that 
was also productive of good resulta. Many koould 
have had to be supported by poor relitf bad it 
'not been ror their crops or potatoes gathered Crom 
the · seed distributed. There is no doub~ too, 
that the go\'emment acted wisely in inereaaiog 
the b~unly on shipbuilding and this expenditure 
has been a most valuable usistauce to our peo-
ple. As a result of the incrcued bounty a class 
or large vessels has been built, and thereby valu-
able property baa been created in the country 
which is 80 much more po\ter for earning wealth; 
and in addition to this, this expenditure hu fur-
nished employment during the wi~r months to 
many ''ho would otherwise have come to 
the government for pauper relief. The 
paragraph relating to tho improvement in 
Chief OfficP--'.-EDINBURG~ & LONPON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfid. 
LONDON &. LANfASHIR.E · . 
Fire Insurance. eo 
.once afflicted menu they afllicted England, are 
disappearing and the people of England are casting 
their idols or silver and gold to the moles and to 
tb'e bata ; they arc coming now to k now and to 
understand what the"Catholic Church is. They 
pow, too, that the Catholic Church will accept 
no man who cannot make make an act or faith 
with all the freedom or his intellect, his con-
science, and his will ; that there ia no le~tal con-
straint, no civil obligation imposed upon the free-
dom of a man ; and that the Catholic Church 
~ Cl a.l.·ati l);a.,l<l since 1 ~Hi2 amount to £3,4:61,563 ~tg. 
' appeals to the intellect, the he~rt, and the will 
of men. it haply they will receive the truth. 
FIRE INSURANCE grn.nted u_pon almost every desortptlon )ol 
Property. Ola!ms a.re met wttb Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of' Premium for Insur&Bces, and all other lnformatton. 
m4y oo obtainP<' on a.pplloatton tG 
HARVEY ct. 00. 
"-"~~' •• .lnhA._, "'~--~~" . 
:ilt.e ~utunl ~if.e ~nsuralic.e «.o.'g, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
------- ----------
Asse~ Januar y 1st. lhl)7 
Cash tncome (or 18~6 . 
Insurance in f orce abou\. 
Policies in force about . . . . . . 
•• ll4.,18l,g58 
121,137,179 
t .OO,OOO,OOO 
180,000 
Tbe Mut"al Life \14 the Largel5t Life Oowp~, and. the ~trpnceet 
Yluandal Institution tn the World. 
_..No other 0omp&D1 ha.t p&ld auch LABOB DIVIDENDS co ibt''Polle!7·"oldfon 1 aDd DO odwt Oom~ .S.o.w • PLAIN ao.Cl eo OO!(PilEBEN8IVJt A ~LJOY.. . 
A. R. n E..' U ELL. . 
AceJa' M Newtowa~a4 
Tlllt GROWTH OP TU.B CUU RCU. 
And it is to bo noted that the growth &nd pro- I TU M C:OA ' T.\L STBAW ERS 
greaa of the Catholic Church today is greatest in is one which will be welcome to the people or the 
those Janca and among those people that are above country both North and So.tth. The !act that 
all the ~t upon the race or the earth. Look we are getting boat& superior to the old ones 
at the Untted S\&t.ee. The progreu. the growth, · . ,. . ..-A d od ti 
the expauion or the Church in the United 'States both: 10 stZe, e~ ... , an accomm 1 a on 
within the Jut century ia, aa rar u I know, at a leu cost 1.8 a matter !or cbngrt.-
withou\. a parallel in the history of the Church tlllation. The combining of the Halifax 
1Jpon earth. And ao it ia in AJUt.raliA, which is Winter service with the coaat.al ae"ice ia &nother 
i~ ~ut or ~e oth~r d~y.'. The hittory or the at ke of wisdom and while it gi~ 8 the f'atth m Iieland, ag&Jn, ta tt'lt4eaa that the Church ~ . 
or God needa no human authority no Establish· W1oter semce ,-ery much cheaper than fonnerly 
me.nt, whicl{ ia but the crutch or' the lame and it leanl us in a better poaition to treat for. the 
the forerunner or downfall. ID-risible in ita ocean service. The matter or placing stBamera 
own intrinaio life and power, it i1 depend· in the bays connecting "it.h railway it b.,o·re· en~ only on the :Vicar . ?f Jeaoa CluUt~ in (erred to i~ His Excelleno,.e S~h~ .. d it it 
tbia world and on 1ta. Dinne Head at the nght • . • 
bod of hla i'atber in heaven. Why, then, hoped that a small steamer,wiU_ehortly placed 
lh9uld we be uxioua, for tle Hol{ See, even ir it on both Trini~y and Placentia Baye. At the ~ iaolated and imponrisbed . Leo xm. present time several portioos;ortheee:ba* ban 
retpa OTer a larger Cbrlatendom than wu enr no communication with one"another•or"wltll the 
ner boon batoN. The Chrietadom or the be- ' tal d far Placeotia Ba ; ~~ 
PzuUol wu ooopecl up in the Boman empire. capl an 80 · u • 7 
The Cb~Waclom of the Middle Apt waa the I know that a letter cao._. be ,ot_&oia ~ ..!:-~ 
Cbrittndom or Eu~. to 8t. Joh'A'I in • ahort.r time tb.aD it tall• to 
... 
. " l ~ 
~ 
I ' 
• 
I · \. · I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v( 
• I 
get one from Sounll l {aland, P~ntia Bay. 
There are at pEeaeot ~rnployed in the con-
•eyanoe o( mails in : Placentia l!&y three 
aai.l.iog packeta and on Trinity Bay one 
iailic(t packet. Speaking particulatlr, for 
&, l'LA.CEl'ITIA U ,\ ')' , 
which ia connected with the district I hne the 
honor of ~presenting, I 'know it will be a great 
boon to them to r~plac:e this ~low and antiquated 
mode or pro~ by that of steam, it will gi•e 
them readier communication, will enable them to 
purcbue more cheaply, and further will be"& 
great means of opening up agricultu;.l diatricta 
th~ bay which would hue been aettled some 
time ago had there been a means of getting the 
produce to market. I trusl that when a boat is 
put on Placentia ib route will include L•malioe, 
in the diatrict of Burin. By the 
, £XTIL'"J0~ OF TilE TEilEOR,\rll 
f to Fogo ·our tel~graph ayat~m now ~mbracea all 
the electoral diatricta. We are glad to notLhat 
' the construction of the Placentia railway is pro· 
puing aatisfac~rily aa regards ~fficiency, coat., 
and rapidity of '/XCCutio"O.. Notwithstanding the 
work has been .uaed to a great extent as relief 
work, and 'baa been 11\0St nluable in affordintr 
employmo.nt in ,.pring and .fall, the cost of the 
work is within t'le estimate. It is hoped that by 
the early part ol the aun;tmer railway connection 
with Placentia sufficient for operation and the 
carrying of ma'la and paaaen,en will be maue 
when the' ,.,estell diatribt. will be en• bled to par. 
ticipate in the ' \dnntages of rail war comm~ 
cation. It will ~ n~uary for us therefore to 
make ltgialativet. ro'•iaion for operating this line. 
The statement tllat. 
I , liT II£ Jt£n:~t·t: • 
baa fallen ahor/ of the ~timates WI\S on{y what 
might ~ate bee1 expecttd. The lftd out.loolt in 
the tpring cau sma)l stocks to be imported; 
but ~ these h ·e been considerably- diminished 
a good fall Ira e the larger imports of the cur-
rent y~ar will g~e a revenue that "ill be larjte 
enough to meet ' his year's deficiency. H is Ex-
cellency was no~·in a ~it ion to definitely inform 
' us u to the rest'At of 
T H E Yl!oii ERih6 l O~lli l 'Ill~. -. 
but we ~re lilcwly to be fuijy infonned on this 
important .•ubject. J.ookinJ.t at the present posi-
tion o( the political pactita in the t:nited States 
and the differen ~~ txi .. ti'ng among them regard-
inK the tariff, . i cona.id.eriog the important in. 
temational qu 'ona • \ich are ipToiYed. any 
settlement of e flabby queation must be aur-
...ounded witll pve difficulties. By recent ad· 
vicea it would ·~ that the commisaion hu 
reached a ronclE'on, and w. t.may infer from the 
ability with w 'ch the Britiah aide waa repre-
aented that tbe ngement that has been made 
will be one faH)table to thla colony. T he a~ 
poinbDent or • commiaaion to inquire into the 
1 co...Utu~ anctlworaing of "' 
FraiJray OEI'AaT:Mt:liT!l. 
ha other coaDtriel wu a atrp in the right direc· 
tic& HeNtofo e tae ~are hu done prac-
t:ledJ IIOtJdaa ~ PI•"• or impro1"e our flab-
.... I& 11..-Jie time that we ahould imitate 
..... a: t la dola1 aU ia our power to ~W 1he S.heriea 'of thil colony, 
• to DOM ia tbe world. I allall 
~ ............ 1M nport of tile COlD· 
... ifi wlllela f. ~DOU and ahauatin. aDd 
••• GeCIIIIal masfdentioa or nerr hoD. 
........ llowfter ..aeh lawyer~ ·-and jad,-
THE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 20, l~bb, 
of Nc~foundlai•der,_ A road. 
L_ 
. pailn Qf;.olon ts t . Doard hue, duru1g t.he preaent term, admitted The ~rries a~ Fruits to the ~ehuol two youths from ~ewf.,undlan~, Newfound.la:qd. 
having faith that the · government would nbt The following ia taken from the ~on Courier 
- t1hrink from uauming the rupon"aibility of payin \ of Ftb. 5th. The lady roftrred to is ~wire o( Mr. MONOAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1888. 
Balm S.l fi th Blin~ ur C. Waghorne, Ha.:~x>r Briton. Tho ax l- !lOr · 8 . U. f~>t: th~ir edaeation at the• aame nte per pupil u Jam~& J. (lrart', a native of this town, who \&a that of the other Maritime P,rovincea." We aim at ~th•iog in tha paper, as far as our been li\·iog in Bos.ton for the last f "'·enty-four 
wi. are in receipt of the seventeenth annual 'fhe expellle of running the Halifax School (o~ preaent limited information goea, a complete, years: Hd ·, a ac:lf-made man, aN:l at preatnt 
the Blind in the put year wu 15,425.23, which te t ' d f h' f owns ~wo large storea in Boston. fMrs. Henrv 
report of the above u.ae(ul institution; and are . • , ays m• 1c an accurate account o our c ~~ ., 
glad to find that it is in a f.lirly prosperous con- wu met by interest and dtvidenda, manufactures berrira a!ld fruita, which hu neve"t bef~>re ~en Duggan, of this city, is a sister of ~r. Grace :-
sold, donatione, and granta fro. m the Govern- tt ted Th h b d "'One of the loveliest of thd aown• seen at the dition. Thtre are at presea1t tweoty-ae\·en pupils • a ernp · e utmoet t at we can ope to o . lr' ~ 
in attendance, two of tbem~amuel Huaaey, menta of P. F.. Ja!and, New B~awick -and Non is to exhibit their nriety, designate their proper Young Mcn'll Catholic A aaocil tion blll last Mon. 
Scotia. / bo · 1 d · d ' · day evening was that worn by Mn. J . J . Orace, Bonuista Bay, and Stephen Hulan, St. George's nam~a. common tan1ca an to 1n LCa.te 1n 
Bay, belong to ,t.hia colony. The institution is We need not aay that t.hl:a n~ary inatitu- what cuea we claim connrction, by our a imilar and her diamonds were magnificent. ! Mn. Grace 
b fro h 1 • 1 f ~ tionP, is well worthy of the aupport of the bene- fru(ta, with .. the Old Country'' -our own or our ia one of the richest women in Boston and one of 
aapported Y granta m t e e~ atures 0 • on '-olent, and it '~ould be well if the Oo•emrnent the moat charitable." 
Scotia, and the neighborln~t profinces. Two !orefather'a home. Probably all our native fruita ===========--==-=:;==--==== 
of Newfo.undland could anil or ita adnntagea r d ,__ h · N h A · Th - Ti yean ago, the mana~ter" upreastd the hope that are .oun e_,w ere m ort menca. e LOCAL AND OTHER lTEMS. tb~Non Scotia legislature would increall!' the for the education o( u many i the blind, ia thia whole eubjtct of our flora i:t involvtd in muc!h t 
grant from 8i20 to 8150 Jier copiro, and that colony, a~ they can posaibly afford. Th~ num- doubt and ob curity, u but little attention hu The berriog peddler ia once-;oi"Q abroad. 
P. E. Ialand and New Brunswick, w~ld also do ber affiict~d in thia ' way, in Xewfoundland evtr b<en gi\·en to it, the writer would be \'cry 
The road to Qu.idividi pond ia in a bad s tate. 
ao. Lut year i t was their pleaaiog privilege is:l?O -~-.. grateful for a'oy infonnation on the subject. 
'to report that the government and le~lature of THE \GI llTT GOPPHR TRUST. Grq_upiog our berries and fruita under their The ateamtr Curlew left Durin Ia~~ night bo~nd 
Nova cotia had kindly responded to the appeal 11.11 botanical divisions and families, we come first to west. 
made by tho Doard, and had increaaed the public the large and important roae f•rnily (Rotacem). 
aupport to 81 SO per pupil. New Brunswick b~ , r . . ' ' Taking up fitat the rubut or bramble family, we The ateamers Polynia and 1~•qu¥naux . &rri\·td 
ot laf ged behi nd in the meaaure of support PA\JU!' IN OONrROL Ol 'l'HI OO'l'PO'l'. baYe the rupbe\riea ~nd the blackberrita. Among from Dundee thu mornin~t. 
alway ae,torded by the go\'ernment and ltgisla- OF 'l'BI WOJlLD. the former ia found our wtlJ.kno"n babapple The ateamtr Portia lef'J_N_e_w_I k for .Halifax· 
ture to the Institution, -.nd· haa also acceded to (rubua cbamamorua), common in the high ele- ~d tbia port at noon on Saturday 
the rfqutat, which waa brought dirfctly to tho The rile in the price ot copper, ia due to a ntiolll or Great Britain, a!ld there called the ·---
notice of the provincial authoritiet by the Sup- ayDd;eale furmed in Paril, ad DOt to any part&- mountain bramble and doudberry; and o!&be true The higbeat poiat &UaiDed by 
trintendent in person. •They feel aure that cular demand Cor tbe metal. A deapatch from rupberriea, we ha1'e ia ~t abaDdance, the 'daring the lut tweDty-foaT hoarw 
•Prince Ed"ard Island will in du~ time rupond that city .JaJS : -The copper excitement con- wild reel rupberry of America (U. l&riioaua), lo..t ~. 
to the appeal on behalf of the blind children or tinuea. The larpt factorS in copper prodactioD which mach ~blee tile coaaiDOil Bnalish !Up· 
that Provinct, who are eli({ible for admiuioa to the among Ammean mine• cte iDCODtatably the berry (R. ldc:et~~), thlt ia alao laid to be foalld 
Halifax School, and that Newfoundland wiD alao Calumet and Htc:ia and the AoacoDda. They here, bat tbe Aalericaa rupbarJ lau beea mil-
come into line with her ,i.ter'Pro'rincea iD thia alone throw upon the ID&Iket ODe-half or 1M taken fo~r it and poNibly at.o tbe black zupberry 
most important undertaking. metal produecd by America. It b curmatl7 re- cr thimb1eberry (R. occiclentalia), which ia qwte 
Aaotber lup q•aatitJ of 
tbole f.Mlf.d on the ~l 
round aear the Rope Walk. 
Last year Sir William You..ng. generoualy be· ported that the Anaconda and the Calumet aod rare. • Tben there are two apeeiea ot dwuf 
queatb, 810,000 to the Halifax School Cor the Hecia have at last arriwd at a !aNrable under- rupberriea, the Arctic bramble (R. arctaroe), 
Blind, amongst his other numeroua bequeata. The atandiag with the ayndicate here, and that te•· with a nriety cal!N grandiftoru1, found on the 
inatittltioos also receh•ed 8500 each~ from Dr. eral other pftlductrs ot letaer importance ha"e Labrador, and our C:ommon dewberry, plamboy, :\[r. Char!es Emenon hu been ~ppoinWd to the 
Avery and George H. Starr, F.tq. done likewiee. • The A.ri1.ona hu not' come to or awampberry {R triftrou11); this i• also called petition of Houae of Aaaembly Reporter lor the 
Whibt the pupils are receiving a gran~ En(t· any eortclu~ion aa yet . R . au at ilia, and hence hu been confused with aeuion in the place of the late Mr. Jamn J. 
liah education, t~peeial attention is paid to musi- On the other hand, the most important of the another plant of the aame name-the tHone Milley. ~ 
cal instruction. The t't'port before us aaya: Spanish mining compani~l!, the Rio Tinto, baa bramblo-whicb does not appear to be found on • 
"Of the 27 persona now attending thia Institu · arranged with the ayndicat~, and the latter ia this aide of the At.la!3tic. Then amongat the The brigantine Arie~. belonginjl to ~' •ar•: 
t. 1)0 · · · t · · b · 1 t. 1 · · t d · 1 • b' · blac .. bern· .. 1 -e ha•e tbe h1·gh b--ble (R. vl'l- Bowring Brot, sailed for Bruit thi• morning, fish 1on, _ are teceiVlDg 1ns ruct1on m t e mua1ca ac 1\'e y negouaung o raw 1n o Ita corn 1nauon .. ~ .. • .... 
d b beg. · r h th rod 1 h 1 .. ~ · p · l Th losus) . and •nme •ay tb'"re 1·1 a'- - 1·ta ... :n .. "·h laden. She. waa to.,ed out the nanowa by the ep"tment ; t e mnen occuppng nom one l e o er p ucen o t e U't'TI&n en1nan a. e ..... " '" uw r . &'.., 
to two hours a day in piano or organ practice, Mason & Darry a nd the Tarsis Company sh~re kinsman, the wild bramble (H. frutieorat~); but !Iteam IUJl Da'"Y·--...... - -
while some of the more adnnced pupils deYote in the arrangement , have at last come in, and on here again the American plant hu been taken , The On\'trnor's t~pecch will be debated at the 
from fi"e to aix houra each day to their mut ical Tuuday tht:ir ag~ement waa aigned with the for the J~nglith. ~heae artl not found in any St. John's Mutual Improvement Aaaociation on 
atudita. Of the pupils who graduated at the 11yndicate. T he Tbarsis Had in the outset made qu.antity, and but seldom maturl thtir fruit. tomorro\v (Tuuday) e,•,ming. in the baeement of 
cl~ of laat echool au&ion, three recei,·ed diflo.maa \•iolen t opposition to the propoeala or the so-called Tbb form~r plant baa also a nriety ( frondoau8) the Quten's Road <.:hapel. 
aa competent teachers. Miss Mary Ellw~, of syndicatto, and to ita obstinacy is attributed the here. Our low or dwarf blackbenit:a IUC the - - -
Halifax, aa a teacher of the cabinet organ, and .manipulation and bear preaaure made by ~f. bristly or running blackbtrry (R. he~pidua or l 'he brigantine Mary C. llli 11, Captain fan-
William Collin11, of S t. John,~. B., a nd Jamea Secretan during the paat fortnight in the . copper aempervirens) , the lo" blackberry, or northern nin~r, arri\·ed to Messrs. J. & W. Pitts on atur-
Butler, of Barrington, N. S. , u t~cbera ot the market. 'fhe aame ~:otplanation is made ~f tho dewberry (R. Canadensis). Another dil"ision day afternoon, with a load of produce fn:lm l''rince 
pianoforte and vocal mwic. Miaa Elhvt¥><1 baa bull impulse giv~n to the sbarra of thit company, of this rose tribe (the fragraria) , gh·es us Edward Island, 8fter nou!fh pati!ORe of fourteen 
aettltd among her relatives and friends in the which wtre bought up by certain persona de- our 1 two species of l! lrl\• berriCl', which days. 
north end of the city of Halifax and baa secured airous of obtaining f~tvorable infl~ence in ita are found plentifully in aome placts - the 
a at1Wl clus of pupils ; William Collina baa re- direction, with a •ie)V to conclude anangementa English wood or Alpine. ~otrawbenr (F. naca) 
mond with bit parents to llechiaaport, Maine, with the Pyndicate. The manipulation was sue- and the scarlet or wild strawberry (F. \'ir~tiniana); 
&Dd it oow preparing to follow teaching u a ce!&ful , since it confirmed the story that tbi11 the formtr is \ 'try common in };"gland. To the 
profe~~ion in that place, and James Butler baa company has a t lut joined the syndicate. prunus or cherry and plum f .. mily we are indebt-
aettled in Pugwula, N. 8., and writes'encourag- All this tends to prove th~t the syndicate is rd . fvr four 1!p.ecies of cherries-the wild red 
illgly ofhia protptCtl phucc:tu. Mr. A .' M. re~olute in npt compromi~oi:~g the future of the cbt~ry , Prunus Pennsylvanica), the wild black 
Cbiaholm, whose ae"icea were engaged io the speculation thus skilfully concei,·ed and carried cherry (P. eerotina) , the dwarf or un~chtrry ( P. 
ma1ical department on hia return !rom Germany, out, and that it aims at nothing lua than group- pumil11, and the. choke cherry, prob<1bly alt~o 
hu pro•ed hbuelr a moat conscientious instruc- iog all the largest copper producera of the wo rld called wineberry (P. \'ir~iniana ) . The Aut t1vo 
tor, and on .ia recommendation an improfed into an aaaociation \vhich ,, ill limit production are of lar~er growth ; the last two are ehrubs or 
coune ia ' ttcluaique baa been adopted which pr~· and maintain high prices as long aa po.aible, and small t rets. The cratccgus or" hite· thorn f•mily, 
..U.. to be of .laatiDs Yalue to the pupila. Here- at leut during 11ome yeaN'. The opinion is openly as fu as we know at present, i.s only represented 
tofore our work hu been greatly hindered b:f the expressed hero that both large and amaH pro• by the scarlet fruited thorn (C. coccinea); and the 
diftleult:nariainlf'tom thepupilabaTingtocommit ducers will in the e'nd enhance their o"n intere ta Amelanchies or June·berry family ~ives us, I be-
the ,...ter portion or the mu.~ic to memory from by joining the synd icate, \\ bich in any ca.ae is lie\·e, our winter or wild pear, ahad·berry or 
dictation, but happily now thia ia in a great. mea- recognized today as the ·master of the copper June-berry (A. Canadensis). The nriety olijlo· 
--·---The steamer Xe" f.>Wldland, will leave for 
Halifax at daylight tomorrow morning. She 
takr;;ut a small freight and the following pat· 
11en · ~tiu Car\Kry, Ui~t Re,·. Dt. Mc-
Donald , eurs. P. J. Cnbill, ~. Mc Pher on, A. 
Ramsay, Oeorge Askwith and 12 in atcerage. 
--.. ·---~ A man named Thoma-, Williams, belonging to 
Petty Harbor, died suddenly, a 6hort distance 
from homt', on SaturJsy last. H e ~eft hiA. home 
after breakfut, with do~r and lide 1o go in the 
woods. A nei(lhbor, who was also goin~t in the 
woods, found him dead on tbc pond known *" 
Forest Pond, about ten minutes a fter. H e was 
fifty yeAn old, ami leaves a widow, but no chil-
dren. H eart disell!e i@ su pposed to have been 
the cause of his duth . 
1we onrcome by their baring at:Ce$1 to the mu- market. carpa is also found here. T he pear and apple n It it said that arral"gtments arc btiog made to 
' rz UJLWAT COn'UC'T, aic&l pnbli:ationa of the British and Foreign .. _. .. _ - f•mily ( Pyrus). includes or wild pears or choke- accommodate ladies ,, ith seats in the House of 
..,. dWer u io thl tmq of 
tMN can be DO doubt, aocordiDg to rigbt and Blind Auociation. These include the principal [FOR Til& COl.O'SJ~.l berry (P. arbutifolia, with uti~ty melanocarpa,) 
jlllllletlau the ~Y ouaht to ~·e tome remedy 1taodard works of Cram~. Bertini, Czeroy, Ballad a of the "Chestnut." and the American mountain ash ( P. Americana). 
for alae t..iak ab'W11 and coUapee on .the part of Berg, Miiller and others, and aa the expreaaion ----- this~ oommonly called here the dogwood-berry; 
tlae coapany. Whether law or not it wu unjuat marks, as well aa the fiog~ring, are accurately 111 thcro aught new under the ~un : but this properly quite another tree, viz., the 
to the celony to han tp pay the whole aubaidy gi•en, the pupU. hne a decided adnntage over Have all po&oiLie joice& been ml\de ~ "ild cornel of· England (corn us nnguinea) . A 
and tM company to eteape from ita liability to thoee who hue been trained by the alo,wer and Can no on~ attempt a vuu . variety of the American mountain ash i~ also 
, 8nWa the line. The efreet of the judgmentgiYen more unaatisftetory method previously employed. That waane,·er before essarcd ~ found in :"le\•fouodland, which hu smaller 
b ... P • ,..._ ciJ I d d · M D No ~ Hood's i11 nn e:dinct trnde, 7 uae nvy '-'WAll , u un entan 1t, ia that r. . M. Reid, onr tuni~g instructor, baa zeal- Wn.s sounded ita de3 th knell, berries - this is the P. microcarpa, and may be 
whate•er dam;ge or loaa the colony hu sustain· oualy de,·oted himself to the training of our When one fil"'lt cril'fl 1.usmayed, ~ur catbtny. lt is ~oubtful whether the Engliah 
ed in couequt'nce of the !ail~ of the company young tnen aa pianoforte tuners, and it is prob- " Ah ! Hall? thl.' chestnut bell !'' • : mountain uh ( f . aucuparia) is found here. 
til complywi ' the t.erma oft~ contract may be able that moat o( thoae who have been under hia &; · · The next great family that ,.,ill enJtagc our 
•t d ·-;... aubsid•. \Vhen the , ___ :. · . .11 .. _ bl The lOther-ln-law's raco i11 run, 
-.- J JUH ... Instruction w1 u;: a e to auppl~ment th~ir earn· Th \umber iB thrown in the shade, attention is also a very large and important one, 
ucertaintd w will clearly know the rishta or inga aa teachers of muaic by tuning the pianos in The ing houae aJl should ahuft, and yields us a large proportion of our most 
both partitl. I am glad to notice that the Gov. the localiliea in which they may settle, otherwise ~or toy with tbe YM_aar .mnh.J, ' valued fruita of many varietita . This ia the heath 
Aaatmbly durinjl the present acMion. This is •~ 
it 11hould be, for in uery other part of H er 
Majesty'• dominions laditt, are admitted to tht 
parliamentary debates. ]( the rtquired permit!· 
sion be granted here it will not only improve the 
g~neral tone of deba.te, but will be the means of 
putting an t'nd to the di!graceful personalitic. 
eometimea indulged in on ~he floo~ or the house. 
It will also do away with the reading o( e:otten-
sive notes from prosy ltmperance phampleta from 
Omaha. · 
erD ... t intend tp deal with the queation of the t' . be' ~ od th bt r A~t of oeean'uerenn<te, family (Ericace~); to it we o"e our whort or 
compe lllOD mg 80 ten. a e num r o b • ·• "hurta," partridgeberriea, maidenhair. and 
mananment of · · .. _ · · 1 ll 8fngtt lh reminiscent s ~II . • MARRIAGES "\ · 1n t wog proTlnees ao comparatu-e Y ama , marshberries, &c. The \'. aecinicer~ or buckle· - ---! - - -
THll LOC• L ATF..uJllo OF T. Jow-n..•'s .... t . I a ffi. l So laughs this maiden stait.l, ' ·· r ' l h h be 'd d EDWARD6-DAY- At St. PAt rick'e Preebytery. 
,.. ,.., p o o,..., uru.ng scarce y ou~rs a so c1ent y re- , Ah ! llat to the cht'l!tnot bell !"' uoc:rry .ami y per apa oug t to con11 ere aa by Rt>v. J ohn Ryan, w. H~C. Edwarde. or So!· 
poaitinlyand finally. Two principal aubjecta muneratiYe employment for any penon to devote ) • ah tribe by itself. In this aimplt', uncritical paper, toot Ma.!!S , to Suic M. Day. dnught of Captain 
I!' iniol•ed in this quution ; first, the condition his entire time and attention to it. When C'ourtahip's juat bt'gun, o"ever, we may, perhaps. b' pardoned for James Dny. 
f the to · 'de And U1e ae.lge baa well been Jail!, adopting the olrltr arrang~ment. Let ua see, Powu- DALEY-.At the Cuthodral, Harbor 
o wo, 111 a~ts, 11 walks, aewers, etc. ; In addition to the general choir practice, anum- You mar think the girl is w.o a , then, what thi~ h••cltlebeny family rnvea ua in Grace. on Sunday, 12th inat., by tbe Rev. J. Mur· 
and eecondly the relat1'ona of St J b ' to tb be f th "- · · ocall ' th .,. phy. C. C., Mr. Michael Power, tf> MIM Susanna & • • o n • e r o e pupu. rtce1ve pnvate v eaaona " 1 When you've all her -wbima obeyed : Newfoundlanrl.. Tt.cs elau I"IICtically mtart< Daley,
1
boili or Harbor Groce. . 
outporti. It ia well known that under the pre- a •iew to their utilizing the knowledge gained as But ehe crlee in that forest glade, all our whirt" • ••" our p•rtritllleberry. J, TOBtN-&lULLY- At the Cnthttlral Bnrbor 
eent l)'lt.em the Government, every year, tind.a teachers of· aingiog, in which they meot with Where your pnaaionate vows you tell ,-- weuld then •PP"" ' that t'~clu!li\'e uf rhi • Oraoe. on Sundav, 12th in t.. by His Lordt~hip 
it.aelf obliged to apply large amounts, taken from much encoura-ment. By way of a muttime, Smiling, :ret half nfra.ld, laat named ~rry there am•. •t '""'"t· ~[Cl6t Rev. Dr. Macdonald, Mr. Michael Tobin 
. .,- r- "Ab ! list to tlie eheetnut bell !'' eight kind. ,,f •. hurt... in :'<Jc:fou"dl ... nd. (carpenter), to Mar~aret, d"ughtfr or John and 
'the gneral fonda of the eoJony, to the local alf'ain more than in the way of regular work, a quintette Two of tbeae ue really bucltleberritll- n•meh·. Alice 8cully, all oC Harbor Groce. · 
of St. lohn'a and tbia in addition to large aum1 band of bna inetrument. bu been organized, and E:cvov. the black. hucklt:berry (Oayluaaacia n ainu"• ) · and DEATHS. 
YOted by legialature. Thia ia a atate of things 'durin« the winter cmmioga it ba proved a great Prince, there i:t nought lef' unanid, the dwarf hncld~bt>rry (0 . dumMa). Then HA\1- At. HMquito on u1e 13th January aCtl.'r that camsot, in juatice to the out porta, be permit. tourc:e o( pleuure to the per!ormert. On nought can the poet's tones swell , come the wh.ortlelwrril'l', or " hurt"' ' pruper, and a lnng In , Mr. J!:d~ard Bawl', a~ 23 years. 
ted tO jfn on aow longtr, 'andl hope, •• a"' ou• Tb -ft u. _,__ b · · h " 1 E,·~ry cllord haa been pretty ,.,·ell plnytcl,- thtae also are called bluebtni~" or bill~rri.:l!. • C'OLLI!{8-At Rll'erbead. Harbor Grace, on t he e- , - .. ...- e yUpua are ....u taug t nrtoua ot er Ulfau "Ab I li!t to the chefltnut bell!'' They are the blue or high billberry (,·accioium 18th or Janunry. Brldgt't Colllnll, agod 59 .fNU11. 
port reprwent&ti•e, the Gonrnment will be able art.a to fit them to earn their own livelihood aft~r - RATs. coryumbotun~r). the common. low hluebtrrr Socu.v- At Harbor Grace on the 25th ult. , Mr. 
•-~~ -• --..: ... to nn• d •- ' t Loot. •'-- "· t - A th --'-ool (\r P l . ) . bl ' ·- Thomu Scully , lUted 70 )'1.'01'1'. ov ,_..,._ -- ........ r-.. an e.n ...., 1. .... •uv1 ,...ve ~en e ~ . M_.M . enn')' vao1cum . C•nadHn ueu-rry (V. :U u SRJOrrr--At tlarhor Grace on the Uth inst. 
iDJ at the ltat.emente made in the aeyeraJ para- ln cloains hia report the eJMD1ttic auplrintend· BIIH.E\'OLENT IaJSJl Soamn.-At the laat Canaden.e). the \ ·. buxiblium. tbt~ ~nouotain Ann &tnnrlrrbt. aged 22 yean~ . ..,......~..of the-..\. and wt.: ... · --' de bj~'- t 'ILl c F "'--- fi thia 1 H blueberry, (V. ulijrinoum). and the dwllrf blue- "U&A - Ya.t.erd&y. at Pouch Oo\'e, RicharJ, :;-a- . •r---• _ft uu;u IJM;41l au ....... eD • m.r. · · r.--r, re en to eo ocy. e meeting of the aociety, It waa decided to hold a berry(\' . c-ru•pi tosum) . The lut t"" aM •I war( n:~;c I n ~f'Bnl and e montb8. youngest ton oC Mr. 
pat -~. au appear to work out I&JI :-U A new fteld Cor uaefuloea baa opened ball d b • r ... _ __._ . .I bob \... • db .. J~.-vh .. hee. • . { 
_ 1.., t..t..t. ,._ \.- \.-~..!-' th {c ·--.:" , un er t e auap1cea o wa .uc~ety, on Eaat~r 1pec1ea, anu may t ~ our· Jl(roun urrp, McOBATll- Lut nlgbt at tho ret~ldenoo or Jler 
._ w_.. -" unrD ~Qa& to e country up or~ua lD New!oww.1and, and if our effor ta to Th. o hi~b billberry '""'WI from four to eight fut I!On·in·law "'r. Jamee Ftulongl, Allan's ~uarl.'. 
aDd aatc.&."'- •- '"e ~·- --..:11 t• -'---' t..~ Tuetday. An ene..-tic committee to ea...., out .,.- \ .... 
-·-3..., '"". r-rw,auu • ~•Y uailtthlbliDdoft~coioJlyarehearti.lyeecooded -.,- .. , 1nhei1 t; the othen a.re from ai;t t.o twel•e ln. the 80th year of her~. Mary lf rath . ~ ~~-'*!. ~-= ~a-t~ ~d tedt by lise NewfouDCilaDd ~M•emMt we my reaeon- the neeea~ry anangementa wai appointed. 'Ve inche. blgb. Of all thete, the mountain blue. .,h,dPaow ot1 tb~1lato Edmund Doherty, a Oil ivo ~r W --- w - a .,. """"" ._,,.. ~ o- b • th 1 f L. f. ~ , t 0 ria I Of" UCttrky, County Tfppera.ry,JreJann. pa ••. ,.......... · ; .. ablt hope to pi(: many otherwise belptna per. ban no doubt, but \h'~ it wilt be the " eveM ot eny 11 e on 1 one 0 our "''oth 1U\4n,. \n Funeral on Wednei!day. at 9.30 o'clock, p.n' . 
Ct • • l 'England. wh~n friends and ncqunintam " 'UI 111~1\~ fl(' 1 9,. eoat'"td.\ 1001 tn ' poe l\Ol\ 9{ If r.defOndol\ct, Y0\\'1' lho ·~~aoq.'' (CO be Wlt('l{lltcU·l l'tl[ \ tl\1 • 1ltt oulr i~vi\at\Qn ,;.;.--
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